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01 (l) (a) "Measures ol central tendency, dispersion and skelvness are corplementary to

each olher in mdenfrnding the characteristics of a ftequency distribution".

Explain it clearly.

(b) Follo\\.ing table given the distribution of age of lady teachers of a school as

revealed by records.

(i) Graphically illustrate the distribution of age of lady teackrs. With

appropriate diagram

(ii) Colrpdte a. Quartile deviation

b. Coefficiut ofvariation and interpiet it.

(Il) The following data represerl the total fat for burgers and chicken items from a sample

of fast food chains:

Age group

(Years)
r5-r9 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 4044 45'49

No. oflady

Teacherc
03 13 21 15 05 04 02

Bugers : t9 31 34 35 39 39 40

Chicken: 0? 09 15 16 16 18 22 25 27 33 39

For the burgers and chickm items separately, se1 up a stem- and- leaf display. Comparc

the burgers and chicken items in telms oftotal fat.



([I) Suppose that an aralysis ofincomes in a large company rcveats the followjng:
Q1 = Rs. 23000; 0,=Rs.31000; O? = Rs. 46000

(a) What do these statistics .eveal about the distnbution ofincomes?
(b) Calculate tl1e interquariile rarge.

(c) Inteer€t &€ value of Xhe interqMrtile ru1ge.
(d) Suppose tiat your income is Rs. 48000. mat can you say aboul your incc

rclative to the incomes ofothers in the compaDy?

(20 M.r

02 (I) Defme the temN given below clearly:

(a) Rardom vadable;

(c) Sampling distribution.
O) Probabilitydistribulion;

XB 100 250 500

Probab ity 0.1 o.2 0.7

(r) After warching a numbq of ch'drcn praying games at a video arcade, a starisrt
practitioner estirnated the lolowing probability distribution of X, the nunrber olgErnr
per visit.

(a) Wlat is the probability that a child play at most 3 games?
(b) Compute the mean ard vmiaace ofthe number ofgames played.
(c) Suppose that each game costs the player 25 cents, Construct the Fobabili

distribution of the amount of mon€y the arcade tak€s per child.

Suppose that the randoh \,?riablos XA anal XB which denote the respective cash flo\rs I

the two flrms A and B, are statisxically independent. The firms A and B each faced ftl
the sahe probability distributio[ ofanrral cash llows are as shor^.r below.

XA 100 250 500

PJobabiliry 0.1 0.2 0.7

(rII)

2 3 4--t- -- -6 

-t0.0s 0.15 %



(a) Conshuct the bivariate Fobability distrjbution of the cash

(b) If tlrc two firi:rs are merged fiad the probability

combired cash flows of the Iims.

03 (I)

(c) Find the Fobability that th€ combined cash flow of the firms is les6 than 480.

(20 Marks)

(a) When the Poisson apFoximation to th€ binomial is used?

(b) On avemg€ 2% of all penons who are given a breathalyzer test by the slate police

pass the test. Suppose that 500 beathalyzer tesis are glven. Wlat i6 Xhe

approxinuted probabiliry that at least 6 will pass the exam? Justiry your aiswer.

(a) Two firms A and B marufaciule similar componerts with a meatr breaking

strength of 3000 and 2500 and staDdard deviation of200 and 100 rcspe€tiv€ly. lf
a mndom sampl€s ofl 00 components of firm A ard 50 componenls of firm B are

tested, what is the probabilily that the components ftom firm a will have a mean

breaking str€ngth which is at least 450 more than th€ conrponents offi.rm B?

(b) A nonnal population of 700 wage eamers has a mean income of Rs 200 per

month and the varianc€ is 332. Find the number of persons who eam behveer lls

i50 and Rs 200.

(c) A factory tums out all article by mass prcduction methods. From the past

expenence it appears that 20 articles, on a1€rag€ are rejected out of every batch of

100. Find the variance ofnun$er ofrcjects in a batch.

Digital Tecbnolory Incorporated uses stahstical quality coftrol to monitor the

production process during the rnanulacture of memory chips- Hjstorically, digital

ar iactudng process has produced 5.5% defective chips. Djgital tates rardom

sanples of 
'l 

chips llom dle produ€tion line at regular intervals and if the fraction of

chips that are defective in a sample is found to be not more than 0.0866, the prcduction

prccess is considered io be "in- control". Otherwise the prod ction Focess will be

halted for frrther investigation.

(r)

(u)



(a) Fidd tlrc probability tllat a ranalorn sanple of 200 chips wil result in the
being declared '1n- control" if it is F€sently producing alefective chips at the

o15.50/o,

O) Determine the trlinihum sample size r such that the Fobability is af least
that 6uch a rardom sample ofn chips will l€sult fur the Focess b€itrg declar€d
control" if it is Fesenuy producing rlefective chips at the late of 5.5olo

(20

04 (r) A deparhent store giyes inservice traiiag to its salesmon follow€d by a
considff whether it should t€rtrdnate the sefiic€s ofany ofthe salesmen who
qualify lhe iest. The following data give the test sco(es and sales ll]ade by nine:
dnring a certain period

Calculate the coelficied ofconelation between thc scores and th€ sa.les,

Does it indicate that the temination of services ofthe low test score is
Explain.

Find the least squaies of sales orr test scorc.

If the fiim wants a miDimr&t sales volume of Rs 3000, what is the test
rflill eniure continuation ofthe services?

(II) (a) Wlat is a tihe series? Distinguish b€tween the seculsr h€nal6

wdations and the cyclical fluctuations?

(a)

(b)

G)

(d)



G)

Calculate qua.rterly irdices for the data using a four quarter ceniered moving

average.

(20 Mark)
05 (l) Distinguish between the pair oftemrs given below

(a) L€vel of significance and level of conlidence;

(b) Tlpe I enor and Tlpe I error :

(c) Confrdence interval esttnate andpoint estimate;

(d) Parameter and statistic.

(II) (a) A courier sewices advertises thal its average d€]ivery time is le,!s thsn 6 hoffs for

local deliveries. A random sample times for 12 deliveries to an address across

town was rccorded. These data arc shown here. Is there sufficient eviderce to

support the couri€I's advertisement at the 5% l€vel of significance?

3.03

7.98

6.33

442

6.50

'7.96

5.22

4.54

3.56

5.09

6.16

6.46

(b) Surveys hsve be€n widely used by politicians around the world as a way of

monitoring the opinions of the electo€te. Six modhs ago a suney wlts

undert l(en to detemdne the degee of suppofi for a national paty leader. Of a

sanple 1100, 56% indicated that ihey would vote for thls lolitician. This mondl

another survey of 800 voiers rcvealed that 46% now support the leader.

The following data give by quarter ihe total number (i

ofTenses recorded by the police in England and Wales.
\ands) ot bIDYles a
t^\

Xa---,,;r=t

rd'

dr.al
Quarter I z 3 4

1982 186.5 191.8 190.1 19'7.1

r983 190-0 198.0 203.8 207.6

1984 188_9 20'7,0 202.9 212.6

1985 196.4 207.8 203.1 206.4

1986 196.4 206.1



(D At the 5% signiJicance level, can we iifer that the natiorl?l
popularity has decreased?

(ii) ,*A1 lhe 5% significarce level, can we infer that the national

" popularity has decreared by mote than 5olo?

(iii) Estimate the 95% confide&e intefl€l for the decrease in percentag€

betweetr now aDd 6 months ago.



"/'
ynder the standardized normal distribution

sz:1.96)= 0.4?s0

a 196) = 0.5 - 04750 = 0.02s

,o4 .05.03,o2,00 .0r
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tftts tlE arta ilr thc rtSht-hard tsil ol $. dtlutbuiton (i.e" Z a O). But since tlc no.mal d&"
ur.lrtcd aboul Z = O, the .I€s tn thr ih-h6nd 16[ 16 the ssmc ac the area in thc corrcsponding
&r.€*|mF[r. P(-1.96 = Zs 0) ! 0.4750.ThcrcfoE,p(-"t.g6sZs Lg6r - Z!O.47SO) - 0,95.



Pcrcenbge points of the a disfribution
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